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Digital Humanities Quarterly
2007, 1:1 – 2015, 9:4
The Alliance of DH Organizations
26 Issues ; 213 Articles ; 374 Authors

Journal of Digital Humanities
2011, 1:1 – 2014, 3:2
George Mason University
9 Issues ; 118 Articles ; 225 Authors

Journal of the Text Encoding Initiative
2011, 1 – 2015, 8
Text Encoding Initiative Consortium
8 Issues ; 54 Articles ; 132 Authors

Int’l Journal of Humanities & Arts Computing
2007, 1:1 – 2015, 9:2
Edinburgh University Press
15 Issues ; 158 Articles ; 316 Authors

Literary & Linguistic Computing
2011, 26:1 – 2014, 29:4
Oxford University Press
16 Issues ; 197 Articles ; 420 Authors
# Co-Authorship Trend

## Comparison of 10 Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Info Technology</th>
<th>Social Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>DH</td>
<td>Mgt^1</td>
<td>Econ^2</td>
<td>Biomed^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>11.022</td>
<td>20,321</td>
<td>2,163,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Authors</td>
<td>DH</td>
<td>Mgt^1</td>
<td>Econ^2</td>
<td>Biomed^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Authors</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>10,176</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1,520,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles per Author</td>
<td>DH</td>
<td>Mgt^1</td>
<td>Econ^2</td>
<td>Biomed^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles per Author</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration Rate</td>
<td>DH</td>
<td>Mgt^1</td>
<td>Econ^2</td>
<td>Biomed^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration Rate</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration Extent</td>
<td>DH</td>
<td>Mgt^1</td>
<td>Econ^2</td>
<td>Biomed^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration Extent</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Author Background

- Scholars - Other: 31%
- Students: 14%
- Researchers: 13%
- DH Specialists: 10%
- IT Specialists: 10%
- Archival Centers / Museums: 2%
- Unknown: 4%
- Other: 7%
- Info Sci Specialists: 9%

Unknown: 4%
Collaboration at HKBU

19 projects completed
6 projects in progress
1 project on-going

14 Academic Departments (48%)
29 Academic Departments
Collaboration at HKBU

A - Text-Based
South & South-East Asia Documentary Film Research Website

Corpus of Political Speeches
http://digital.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/corpus/

HKBU Heritage
http://heritage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/

B - Image-Based

C - GIS-Based
Hong Kong Solar Map
http://digital.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/solarmap/

Materialism Among Children and Youth
https://digital.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/materialism/

D - Data-Based

E - Crowd-sourcing
The Aleksis Kivi Brothers Seven Translation Assessment Project
http://digital.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/translate/
Collaboration at HKBU
Collaborative Models

Digital Scholarship Grant

Step 1: Professor/researcher provides raw datasets or primary sources based on their subject expertise.

Step 2: Professor/researcher hires a project staff using grant or project monies to provide training related to research subject.

Step 3: Librarian trains project staff in data curation, digitization, indexing, etc.

Step 4: Project staff and library staff work together to curate data, digitize, index, etc.

Step 5: Library staff ensure final datasets and materials are used.

Step 6: Library staff designs and develops the back-end and front-end of the digital project.

Non-Grant Track
Educational & Publishing Activities

Conferences
• Mini-Conference on Digital Humanities (Oct 2013)
• Doing Scholarship In/On Digital Culture (Jan 2014)
• Digital Humanities and the Historical Archive Symposium (May 2016)
• Fall Symposium on Digital Humanities 2017
• Fall Symposium on Digital Scholarship 2018

Course-embedded Teaching
• SSCD year 1 students (x 1, 2015)
• PRA final year students (x 2, 2018)
• JOUR boot camp (x 1, 2018)

Research Data Tools Series
• Library workshops (x 8, 2016-18)
• Upcoming workshops (x 3, Nov 2018)

Co-authorship
• Book chapter (Film, 2014)
• Article (History, 2015)
• Edited book (various, 2018)
Enhancement of Impact / Visibility

- Launch Seminar
- Media Coverage
  - Campus magazines
  - Local newspapers
- Social Media Promotion
- Usage Statistics / Social Media Mentions
Fall Symposium on
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